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l, sl Binup Mahato, of Bagdogra PS do hereby producing the arresibdiccused person namely
Upendra Giri t42) s/o Raghunath Giri of Ho-Chi-llin lrJagar PS Bagdogra Dist. Darjeellng along ryiththe following seized Fire crackers under proper seizure list viz;
(1) 87 packets King coBRA electric Crackers, each packet 2g piece.
(2) 44 packets Jug Mug chocolate Junior Electric sound each packet L2 piece
(3) 10 Packets samims Rhino power Chocolate, each packet 1_0 piece
I Sl Binup Mahato of Bagdogra P5, sPC do hereby lodged a written ccmplaint against the above
noted accused person to the :iTect that toclay on 21.L0"22 at 17-i5 hrs received a source:-.i^- ..-*,^^ +i.^+ ^^^..'.,iq;;ij,.ri,4'rL;iieperS0nhaVeb,:,:itSiCringandSellinSiire*.:":Cke,.Sfi.;r,.hiSShOpatHO_fhi_1,{in
',,:rli?!" 95 ?e3,i:lra :r.':tf;,:il . i;aV:n13 t:r;r/ li:qn!o lf llhel .,l!i.. r-:: ia,_t ,ria,-.t!: :.;..11?l!j.t".l :te lreyiSrqn of
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21- !a'27 anC as per direction ;f 3.c. PS nryself along'"vith ASI jaku;"ul lsl:n", AS! Khagen Barrnan
C/L008 Kanak RorT- CV- 389 janak Singh. VP-02 Pr;i;p Rcy leir fo;-the spot to verifv the,.,eracitv
of the information and on arrival at Ho-Chi-Mtin ilagar PS Bagdogra at 17.45 hrs on being pointed
out by the source we cordoned the said shop and called two disinterested witnesses of the locality
namely {1) Ajoy Kumar Gupta (3a) s/o Badri Narayan Gupta of Ho-Chi-Min Nagar pS- Bagdogra Dist.
Darieeling and {2) Laxman Routh (32) s/o Lt. Nandu Routh of Ho-chi-Min Nagar ps- Bagdogra,
Darieeling and held raid in that shop and apprehended one person who disclosed his nu*" una
address mentioned above anci on being searched I recovered above noted fire-crackers from the
possession of the said person from his shop. on dernand the apprehended person failed to prcduce
any valid documentsflicenses in support of the possession of such quantity of Fire crackers
recovered' There is a reason to believe that the said person was storing and selling fire crackers
which are combustible in nature and endanger to human iife and property. The Fire crackers were
stci'ed v'rithout an'y preeautiona;"y and safefy measure, Accordlngly, I seized the fire crackers underproper seizure list duly signed by the witnesses and also the accused person and labeled the same inpresence of witnesses. Accordingly, i arrested the abcve noted accused pe:.son and issued merno ofarrest on the spot duly sign by him. The seizure & arrest was made in between 17,:55 hrs and 18-55
hrs

Under the above circumstances I pray before you that a specific case may kindly be started
against the above accused persons namely Upendra Giri (42) s/o Raghunath Giri of Ho-Chi-Min
lJagar P5 gagdcgra Dist. Darjeeling under proper section of Law, to urrung" for its investigation.

Enclosed: L) Seizure List
2) Memo of Arrest.

yours faithfully

B.'^""d l&t",h
(Sl Binup ddahato)
PS Baedoelra/SPc
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Officer-in-Charge,
P.5. Bagdogra


